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Holmes to Get mMiss America- -

(Continued from Put 1) 'L
Boat, Builder Head for Sea Recruiter

'r 1
Local Paragraphs when it was very warm, now she i

,Scouts' ReportBowl Movie Set A color movie touring the states wnere winicr
is really winter. She'a hoping tha
snow is gone by the time she gets
to Los Angeles later this weekl

of the 1957 Rose Bowl game will
be shown at the Salem Jaycce About Activity

Boy Scout Day The Salem
club will observe Boy Scout

day during its weekly luncheon
program at the Senator hotel Tues-

day. Francis Clark will be in

charge of the program which will
feature the Kiwanis club's own
sponsored troop.

meeting at the Hollywood Lions
den Tuesday, evening. Ted Carlson,
assistant , alumni director at Ore-

gon State college, will present the
program. Meeting time is 7:30

p.m.

Meeting With Governor

Fryer
In March, Miss America goes 10

Italy and Sicily. In the fall sho
was in England and France. SO

far she has traveled 35,000 mile
and before her "reign" is over ex.

pects to have traveled 100,000

miles or more.

Not Engaged But . . .

Boy friends? "I'm not engaged,
I do not date steadily, I have no

mmTo Be Highlight
Of Week

Reports .to Gov. Robert D.
Holmes on the past year's activ-

ities will highlight the observance

Rotary Luncheon Dr. Willard J.
Stone, county health physician,
will outline the activities of the
Marion County Department of
Health during Wednesday's lunch-
eon of the Salem Rotary club at
the Marion Wednesday noon.

Today in Salem

Fund Meet Set A meeting of

agency executives of the United
Fund has been set for 3 p.m.
Wednesday at the YMCA, C. A.

Kells, executive secretary of the
group, announced Monday, One of the next jobs facing

special boy friend, period,' was
her prompt reply to that question.
Then in her soft voice she added:

"Now do not get me wrong, I
like boys and I plan to get mar

Judge Joseph B. Felton is getting
his picture taken- -if he wants to
maintain peace ana narrnony ai

Sailor Flics Home Donald Nash,
a petty officer aboard the USS
Thelis Bay, now in drydock in San home.

Dr. Nlemele Speaks The Bak-

er school Mothers and Dads club
will hear Dr. Weston Niemclc, di-

rector of special education for Sa-

lem schools, speak on the retarded

oi Boy Scout week whicn starts
Wednesday. i

Explorer scouts, representing
the five scout councils In the state,
will meet with the Governor at
11:30 a.m. Friday to let him know
the progress being made in Ore-

gon scouting.
Boy Scout week marks the 47th

observance of the founding of the
boys' organization, Feb, 8, 1910.

Activities are also planned by
the some 2,200 boys and 800 lead

ried some of these days.'
She had completed her sopho-

more year at Coker college for
Friday the judge was elected

children s program of the school

Francisco, flew to Salem to spend
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donivan Nash, 1950

Fisher. He has returned to San
Francisco

women in Hartsvillc, South Caro-

lina when she became "Miss

president of the Salem Community
council and both Salem papers dug
into their files and came up with

pictures of the judge to be usedsystem Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. IK America." She plans to use ner
$.)000 scholarship to return to th

college.
'Smoke Alarm City firemen

were called to the G. S. Higgins ers who make up the Cherry city
district located in and around Sa

The visitor has had some snori
stories nublished. so her first year
she majored in English. Then she

residence, 480 North 19th St., Sun-

day afternoon when smoke was
noticed in the home. A grate had
fallen in a sawdust hopper, caus-

ing some smoke but no fire, fire-

men said.

lem.
Window displays are being pre-

pared by various units to call at-

tention to the week. Cub scoul

Sgt. Earl S. Stewart, newly
arrived from El Paso, Teias.
who will lake over recruiting
duties from Sgt. Wallace Alex-

ander.

Earl Stewart
Starts Duties

As Recruiter
Master Sgt. Earl S. Stewart, for

with the stories.
Unfortunately, the most recent

available picture of the judge
was taken about 1! years ago
and In It the handsome, grey-

ing judge looks like he may have

just graduated from law school.
Mrs. Felton. doesn't care much
about the picture and hinted at
the judge that It might be a good
idea to have a new one taken.

J ohotographer Jerry Claus- -

Climbing Class The first of four

weekly mountaineering classes
will be held Tuesday night at 8
o'clock at the YMCA. Robert l,

veteran mountain climber,
will instruct classes in climbing
techniques, equipment use, safety
precautions, and general moun-

taineering skills, the Y announce-
ment said.

packs will be holding "Blue and

decided to major in cnemisiry, ana
finally ended up in business train- - .

ing. "And when I return to school
I probably will major in something
else," she laughed.

No Diet Worries
And does she have to diet? "Well,

a little bit. but we keep such

Gold" banquets while scout troops
will be staging family dinners ana
courts of honor!

The boys are to attend the

Vandals Play Three windows
were broken from a Salem water
department building at Rural and
John streets Friday night, it was
teportcd to city police Saturday.

church of their choice during
','Scout Sunday next week. busy schedule I do not have to

worry loo much," Miss McKnlght
said.

sen has promised that If Judge
Felton will drop In sometime
soon, he will take and file an

picture of his honor,

Condition Good Mrs. Sadie
Crump, 570 Boone Rd., was re-

ported in good condition Monday
at Salem General hospital where
che was taken Sunday evening
after fracturing an ankle in a fall
at a West Salem grocery store.

The visitor still has ideas about

Death Takes' continuing writing. For special in

merly of South Dakota, has just
taken over duties as recruiter in
the Salem Air Force office.

Just out of El Paso, Tex., and

Biggs Air Force base, where he
worked in security, Sgt. Stewart
has a wife, Muriel, and a daugh-
ter Marie, 7. They are living at

One downtown merchant prac
tically left an engraved invitation terests she likes water sKung,

horseback riding, and sewing.
In clothes she prefers the tailorOrvis Wright

His mother, Caroline A. Wright,

ment lo Portland. Johnston and his family will
be leaving on a year-lon- g pleasure cruise In about
two weeks after the "Jnego" Is fitted for sailing,
ICapltal Journal Photo)

for a thief the other night. Not

only did he leave the front door
unlocked but he left the safe door

standing open. And just inside the

The climax of nearly two years of work was In

sight for Salem Phillip Johnston Mon-

day morning as he directed the loading of a
pleasure craft for ship- -

ed typo.Has Heart Attack Rev. Kevin
Murnhy. O.F.M. principal of Scrra

Chinese Pigeons
Stolen in Salem;
Fairly Valuable

A good part of Salem's Chi-

nese Oriental frill population is

missing, and a
youngster Is apparently out of

the pigeon business.
Trent Taylor, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Taylor, 1291 La-- , rence
St., found his three Chinese

3458 Rawlins Ave. and Marfe start-

ed school today at Washington
grade school.

high school, suffered what is de
safe door was a bag of money, ui

scribed as a mild heart attack
and a sister, Jennie M. Lave, e

Orvis A. Wright, 1055 Dear-
born Ave., who died Sunday In a
Salem hospital.

FIRST 50 MILES BY HIGHWAYficers called the embarrassed
nrnnrielor. who dashed to the The sergeant has a chest tun at

ribbons. He has been in the air
scene and counted the money, hap

The press folk asked her aooui
her Marilyn Monroe impersona-
tion. She only smiled and did not
offer to do it but it was an orig-
inal monologue "The Monroe Doc-

trine," she did it in the talent
portion of the Miss America pag-
eant.

To Return Wednesday
The southern beauty said ih

Saturday. He is confined to his
rooms in the Franciscan Friary on

Serra high school grounds. He is
to undergo an examination later
this week when the extent of the

Wright, 74, has lived, in Salem
for the past five years. He was

force 15 years, has seen service In

the Pacific for 42 months, has wonpily to find that it was all there.
- Salem Sloop, Galled 'Juego, '

the good conduct medal three
A New Jersey chemical workers

times. He also won ribbons In the
union has negotiated what is prob- -

corn in wasnougai, wasn.,, ana
was retired when he came to Sa-

lem.
Arrangements will be announced

by Virgil T. Golden Co."

American Theater, Asiatic Pacific,
injury to his heart will be deter-

mined. Rev. John Francis, O.F.M.
vice principal, said Monday.

ahlv the ultimate in labor con has seven battle stars, the WorldSets Out on Lengthy Voyage has no serious stage ambitions.tracts. The pact specifically calls
for lime off with pay in the event she likes to play with dramatics,
of the death of a member s mom- and the engine will consume ap

Carpenter Ritestelephone, automatic
pilot, depth finder and all essential
navigation instruments.

frills show pigeons, worth about
$6 each, and three homing rac-

ing pigeons missing from their
cage Sunday. His father said he
believes there arc only about a
dozen such birds in the city.

The birds are believed to have
been stolen as the pin which
held the cage shut was not miss-.In-

but pulled out. The frills
will not fly long distances, his
father said.

War II victory ribbon, the Philip-

pine theater ribbon, two battle
stars, the Philippine Liberation
ribbon, American Victory ribbon,
a Presidential citation and the
Philippine Presidential citation.

Sgt. Slewart won the Presiden-
tial citation when his squadron

Set WednesdayThe craft will sleep five whileA reader has suggested that

"just for fun.
On her return to Salem Wednes-

day she will meet with the Meier
& Frank's-Sal- e community council
at coffee, will be guest of Rotary
club at noon, then will appear at
a fashion show in the store at 2:30
o'clock. Accompanying her on,

nillfold Stolen Her purse was
stolen from an unlocked locker at
North Salem high school during a
basketball game there Friday
night, it was reported to city police
by Marilyn Page, 3225 Fisher Rd.
11 contained about $1.50 and mis-

cellaneous identification and
papers, she said.

the compact galley will use butane

By FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal Writer

The first leg of a voyage by the

sloop "Juego" was taken Monday.
The whole voyage will extend more
than 25,000 miles.

Oddly enough the first 50 miles
was over the Pacific highway with

not only was it all right for Gov
Services for John Alfred Car

gas as a heating clement,

proximately two quarts of diescl
an hour. Maximum speed is nine
knots.

In addition Ihc craft will carry
1.000 feet of sail and a mast.
The latter will be installed while
the vessel is in Portland. Total

weight is 16,000 pounds. This in-

cludes 6,225 solid' iron ballast.'

ernor Holmes In take the oath of

office without the Bible but that penter, 81, will be held at 10:30

a.m.) Wednesday In the k

chapel with the Rev, John

Aboard Truck
Preliminary to being launchedft" would be improper for h.n to

downed Admiral Yama-Mot- of

the Japanese navy. He was the
one who said he would dictate the tour is her chaperone, Mrs.

at Portland the sloop was hoisted Marion Shinett. manager of th.have done otherwise.
- She Quotes the biblical quota-

INVITED TO EUGENE
SALEM m The Oregon legis aboard a truck by a large cranePortland as the first stop, from

that port on the "Juego" will jourFiremen Called C 1 y firemen New York oifice of the everglaz .
G. Fankhauscr officiating and in-

terment in Belcrest Memorial
park.

Carpenter was for 45 years a

The "Juego is equipped with a
ney according to the will of herwere called to the home of Barbara

Mobcrg. 1231 Marion St., about 7

peace terms from the While House.
The sergeant replaces Sgt. Wal-

lace Alexander who lias been in
Salem for three years. Sgt. Alex-

ander has not yet received new or

market division of Joseph Ban-

croft and Sons, company, M .

lature was invited Monday to go
to Eugene Feb. 22 as dinner
guests of the Eugene Chamber of

Commerce. After the dinner, the

for its trip over the highway. Fol-

lowing a shake-dow- cruise on the
Columbia, the "Juego" will leave
the mouth of the Columbia in about
two weeks. In addition to Mr. and

d. m. Sunday when some card manual arts Instructor at the Ore
owner, Thil Johnston. Accom-

panied by his wife and her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Osborne of Wichita, Martha Hill

lion, "... swear not, neither

by heaven, neither by earth,
neither by any other oath; let

your yea be yea: and your nay,
nay; lest ye fall into condemna-
tion." tJames 5.12).

,

Calvnso music is renlacing rock

gon School of the Deaf. He died
ders. He has a wife, Joyce, twoboard boxes stored near the fur-

nace caught fire, they reported. lawmakers will attend the basket Saturday after a fall with a frac-
tured neck. He fell from a ladder

Near Boca Raton, Fla., 58

miles from Miami Beach, thera
is a 350 acre reproduction ot
Africa. Zebra, giraffe, camels.

daughters, Linda and Carol, 5.Kan., the sloop will travel down
the Pacific coast to the Panamaball game between Oregon and Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Osborne,

the party will include Mr. and Mrs.Funeral SetDamage was minor, they said.
UCLA. from which he was pruning a tree.

Born in 1875 in Hillsboro, CarCrockatt who will travel. as far ascanal, then into the Caribbean, the
South Atlantic and the Gulf of San Francisco.n roll, reports a noiiywooa col ostriches and other desert ana

jungle wild life can b observed
on this preserve.

Basketball was invented In 1891

by Dr. James Naismith in Spring-
field, Mass.

Mexico. penter came to Salem In 1909 with
his wife Anna,' whom he marriedumnist. In other words, energetic

The "Juego." with an over-al- l
With no time tables to distract

their atlention, the Johnstons plan
to travel when and where they

dancers will keep twisting the pel-

vis, but to a different beat.

News of
Record length of 36 feet, a draft and

Ankle Sprained Glenn Knicker-

bocker, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.

E. Knickerbocker, 4160 Hertcl Dr.,
sprained an ankle while skiing at
Hoodoo bowl Sunday. The injury
was treated at Salem Memorial

hospital and the youth released to

his home.

want to
The dale of their return Is prob

beam, was two years in the
building by Johnston, Harry

and John Crockatt. The
latter is a

in 1905. They observed their gold-
en wedding anniversary in 1955.

Survivors include the widow;
daughter Mrs. L. P. Gottfried, Sa-

lem; sons Robert W. and L. C.

Carpenter, Salem; sister Mrs.
Alice Rolh, Cahby; brothers Lee
Carpenter, Aurora, and R. F. Car-

penter, Eugene, and five

, CIRCUIT COURT
Arthur E. Coatei vs. Frelda F.

Coatcs: Divorce complaint, alleg Built of Cedar
Built of Alaskan cedar with ma

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha

Washington Hill will be held at
1:30 p. m. Wednesday in the W. T.

Rigdon chapel wilh interment in

Jason Lee ccmelcry.
Mrs. Hill, 1723 N. Summer St.,

died Sunday at her residence after
a prolonged Illness. She was born
in Michigan, married Jasper D.
Hill in Boise, Idaho, and came to

Salem, in 1923. Her husband
her in death in 1952.

A member of the Seventh-Da-

Advcntist church, Mrs. Hill is sur-

vived by daughters Mrs. Delia
Raney, Salem, and Mrs. Aube

Belding, Newcastle, Calif.; son L.
E. Hill, Gaston; 15 grandchildren
and 25 -

lematical, too. They arc setting out
to visit ports lhal have always held
their interest.

Incidentally the word "Juego"
means fun or pleasure in Spanish
and that is what they plan to have.

CONSULT ME PERSONALLYing cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married at Albany, Ore., June 21, hogany cabin and fiber glass deck,

the "Juego" is a sleek appearing
Death Claims

W.E. Scandling
1955.

Martha E. Graham vSi Thomas craft, lis Merccdos ltenz uiesel
engine will develop 37 horsepower.
A fuel tank will store 100 gallons

O. Olson and Fred James Pren

.'A number of basketball coach-

es, officials, spnrtcaslers, sports
writers, players and fans arc

wondering why the Oregon Ban-

quet of Champions was scheduled
for a Tuesday night non.nally a

heavy basketball night.
In Salem, for Instance, Wi-

llamette university and Salem

Academy coaches, officials, etc.,
will be kept away from the Port-

land affair by ball games. Three
small school leagues also have

games scheduled Tuesday, al-

though District 8 l schools, In-

cluding North and South Salem,
have Tuesday free Ihls week.

The Oregon sports figures of

die year will be presented the
Rill Hayward award after his
selection by a special eommltee
at the banquet.

Former Resident
William Elwood Scandling, 60,

died in a local hospital today.
Scandling. manager and

of Belcrest Memorial Pork,
was horn in Grass Valley. Calif.,
nn Frh 9. 1897. He stayed there

tice: Suit for judgment ot $10,473.-7- 5

as the result of traffic accident.
PROBATE COURT

Bertha Farrln estate: Estate ap-

praised at $12,227.
Erasmus H. Gormsen estate:

Net value of taxable estate placed
at $45,930.49 in report to slate
treasurer.

Dies in Portland
LIQUIDATION

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Surtax Repeal
(Continued from Pas 1)

for 20 years and then moved to

San Diego. Calif. From there he

came to Salem in 1928 and. except
for a short interval in Portland,
ha HvpH here since. His address

Iva H. Kirk estate: Net value of

taxable estate placed at $17,477.09
in report to state treasurer.

Word has been received of the
death Friday of John Paris in Port-

land.
Paris lived in Salem for 37 years.

He operated the Paris Heallh Spot
shoe shop here until he moved to
Portland in 1943. He was a realtor
there.

Born in Crestina, Greece, he
came from his homeland lo Salem
in 1906. He married Helen Reents

a the time of death was 4010 Ala--
Bowders estate: Pell-

Senate with support from both

parties.
The minimums would be in-

creased from $3,300 a year lo
$3,400 for teachers without college
degrees; $3,400 lo $.1,700 lor those
with bachelor degrees, and $3,600

lo $4,000 for teachers with mas- -

na Ave. Winn in nrnhalp estate and the an-

Fred Hall PassesHe a member of the rirscwas. pointment ot Johanna Bowders a!
Presbyterian church and the Lions

administratrix. At Nursing Home
For Outstanding Wallpapers With

He was a member of the ter's degrees,

WOMEN'S

CASUALS
Reg. 088
8.95

in 1917.

WOMEN'S

SHOES
Reg. C88
15.95 --I

Fred Hall. 00. resident of Salem
The House will debate the conGreek Orthodox church(or the past 20 years, died Sunday

Fabrics & Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's 220 N. Commercial.

(Adv.)
in a Salem nursing home.

club.
Survivors include the widow.

Helen L Salem; son, Richard
W. of Salem: daughter, Margaret
Scandling of San Francisco, Calif.;
two grandchildren, Bruce Williams
and Janet Marie, Salem; brother

Ralph of Vallejo, Calif.
W. T. Rigdon Co. is In charge

of arrangements.

Hall, .who lived at 435 Division
street, came here Irom Pittsburgh,
Pa. He was a member of the First

troversial measure lo build a
federal high dam in Hells Canyon
on Tuesday al 10:30 a.m. This is
a memorial to Congress.

At 1 p.m. Tuesday, the House

Highways Committee will hold a

hearing on Highway Commission
bills lo issue 8 million dollars
worth of bonds for construction,

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 p. m. Tuesday in Holy Trin-

ity church, Portland.
Survivors inchide the widow:

sons Andrew and .lames, holh of

Salem; brother Nick A. and George
Paris. Portland; one brother and
two sislers in Greece; nieces, Mrs.
Jean Wilkinson and Miss Marlene

This Is not a chain office, but
She's on your side! The

who takes your Classified Ad is
anxious lo help you get best pos-

sible results. Dial EM
(Adv.)

Presbyterian church.
Survivors include a niece, Air

Force Major Edna Hall, Fort Sam
Houston. Tex.

FLATS
WOMEN'S

SHOES
Reg. 88
9.95 &

and eight grand- - and to limit access on any exist
Mid-Valle- y

Births Paris. Portland
children.

Virgil T. Golden is in charge of

arrangements.

Thieves Crack Safe in

Castle permanent Wavers. 305

Livesley Bldg. EM Perma- - ing highway.
Reg.
5.95

a PERSONALLY conducted,

dental practice. After many

years of practice In Portland,
I am now a resident of Sa-

lem. Come in and sea me

personally. NO APPOINT-

MENT NEEDED FOR EX-

AMINATION. I'll be looking
forward to meeting you.

Rulh Ford, manager.mcnls $5 up, : .... afV- -
IAdv.1

Lighted Car Showroom
PATERSON, N. J. "n Thieves

broke open a safe standing in the
well-li- t showroom ot an auto agen- -

MEN'S DR. J. J. COLTON

Phone EM
BOYS'

SHOESSHOEScy.
afe- -According to police. Hie

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy and

help in our recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral offerings,
and other kindnesses, we are very
grateful.

Mrs. Ruth Knltek
Mr. tt Mrs. Duanc Koltek

and family
Mr. k Mrs. .lames Kotlek

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
SHERMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Edward J. Sherman, Stayton, a

son, Feb. 2.
THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin E. Thompson. 552 E.

Browning Ave., a daughter, Feb.
a.

KIIHLICH - To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 'F.hrlich, 2264 Lee St., a

ion. Feb. 3.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
rnAWFfiltl) To Mr. and Mrs.

88Reg. L88 4Reg.
8.9515.95 W

crackers must have worked un-

disturbed in the glaring showroom
of Strcelman-.Nash- , Inc., for at
least half an hour in full view of

passers-by-
. They got $463.

Pay Absolutely Nothing Down!

Make Your First Payment

MAY, 1957MEN'S

SOCKSFOR SALE
TO SETTLE TRUST ESTATE

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Reg. 088
6.95

ON APPROVED CREDITThe following properties are offered for sale to the highest tht elfner thai
walks on mlrl 79Reg.

1.00
bidder:

NO21 IKTBBTISOUIUIYMONTHS TO PITTIKE

Cecil D. Crawford. 1145 E. Rural

Ave- - a daughter. Feb. 3.

PKTTIT To Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald L. Petlil, Independence, a

daughter. Ken. 2.
D1CKMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Paul E. Dickman. Silverton. a son,
Feb. 2.

SCHROEDER - To Mr. and

Mrs. Robert U Schroeder, 2260

Enjlewnod Ave., a son. Feb. 2.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Dar-

win Smith. 104 Gregory Lane, a

daughter. Feb. 2.

SCHROF.DKR - To Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Schroeder, 1855 Keizer

Rd a son, Feb. 2

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Robert A. Wilson, "60 N. Church,
a daughter, Feb. 2.

WOMEN'S

HOSIERYConsiellaiion
LEATHER CLUTCH

BAGS .

Reg. 4149

or Carrying Chares All Credit Is Handled By ta
No Bank or Finance Company to Deal With

Immediate Restorations
DENTAL SCIENCE HAS MAD! IT POSSIBLE fO IMMEDI

(1)
2 BR, L.R.,
Shower Bath, Well. Pink
shake house, 1 mile south of
Liberty School. West side
of road. Approx. Jn acre.
Open for examination.

(2)
880 Tavbin Road. 4 fin-

ished. 3 B R., Bath. Kil
Lge. L.R., Full Bsmt.

Plumbed for bath ind
Idrv. rm down. Open. Out
Ws'llace Rd. to Taybin Rd., 1

blk. up hill. Left side of
street. City water. City

(3)
3.128 Windsor Ave. 1 blk. N.
of Hoover School. 70 fin-

ished. 3 B R , L.R D R.

Comb., I'i bath.
Fireplace. garage. Cor-

ner lot. City water V sewer,
paved street.

(4)
3338 Windsor Ave. New fin-

ished. 3 B R.,
D R., lge. L R., entry hall.
2car garage. Corner fire-

place, l'j baths. Key or
further details at 5020 Will
Ave.

II mal KM a
1st

Quality
NylonII II W 72.95

Follows you on its own air ilraam
- without pulling. Noitl glides
smoothly on 3 wheels . , . doubla-stretc- h

hose lets you eloon a full

flight of stairs , , . full 1 herto-pow- ir

motor . . . king six

throwowoy duit bog.

BIG SAVING I

Formerly

Sold for 97so

ATE RESTORATIONS, WHICH ALLOW YOU TO HAVI

YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED AND NEW DENTAL PUTEi PUT

IN IMMEDIATELY.

Gas tan b arranged for xlractiem If dtiirad. No ap-

pointment needed for txamlnatlon.

sewer.
(5)

A RARE DEAL!

Mull l.ll my $1300 00 aquHy l

15 Chutoltl Station

Wagon. Powai glida. nowar ktikti.
radio, haatar. att. Only 4 moolha

Id. Imi than 1.000 actual ltt.

Only $300.00

ya Kka ar oaymaol ( $71 60

par month, kKlvdiitf IMaratt anal

.Taar bimranaa. rrtvalo party.
Call IM

5020 Will Ave. 2 blocks east of Keizer School. VE. crner
of Will It Chemawa Road. 3 Bdrms. room. L R.

with fireplace Bath. Lee. ldry. room. garage. Nice

yard. Occupied. Ph. EM 4 7003 for appointment to view

PrAn''bida to he In writing accompanied by a deposit of not

less than SlOOOO. which will be applied lo the purchase price
if vour hid is icccoted If vour bid is not arrcptod, the

will he returned. Each hid In state the full offered price,
and the lerms of the sale. Seller will furnish Warranty Deed

and Title Insurance for each parcel. o

Mall hid to MR. RALPH ALEXANDER. Tniitee, In nn of

Klmer M. Amundson, Attorney, 11M Livesley Building, Silem,
Oregon.

SBOOTERY
IN THE CAPITOL SHOPPINO CENTER

Shop Mon. & Frl. 9:30 A.M. 9 P.M.
LIBERTY AND COURT ITS.

Platat Rapslrad Whllt) You Waft
450 COURT STRIET


